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Sox 
Continued from page 1 
James has thrown in a long time, .. 

:~0:v:~d·u::Co~n n!~50hi~1~': 
7'h inninas, "but he's not the 
luckiest guy in the world," mused 
Freaosi. 

Deleon had a no-hitter for three 
inninss, but the Indians broke 
through for two runs in the top of 
the fourth. 

Ivan Calderon's two-run homer 
quickly tied it in the bottom 
against Ken Schrom, who had to 

:~~v~ I~~~~ t~: \i~i,Jr~iu~f 
his chest. 

After the fowth inning, Deleon 
settled down and bl'CC:1.0d through 
the next three inninp. Williams 
took at least a double away from 
Butler to start the Indians' sixth 
with a tumbling catch in deep ri&ht
center. Thus Hinzo's single, the 
rookie's third hit of the series and 
his major-league career, did no 

- · Before he left , Schrom was 

::n,e: ~rf~~p~x!'Ju~n:~~tH~~ 
Steve Lyons that went for a single 
and gave the Sox a 3-2 lead. 

Deleon nursed that until the 
eiP.tth, when Chris Dando led off 
with a double and took third when 
center-fielder Kenny Williams 
overran the ball. One out later, 
Brett Butler bounced a double 
over Lyons' head at third to tie 
the score. 

The crowd o( 19,446 thought 
the Sox had won it in the ninth 
wPtn, with two on and two out, 
Ozzie Guillen cranked a hit to 

rit~t ri&ht-fielder Cory Snyder's 
throw was waitins for Lyons at the 
plate when he tned to score from 
second. It was Snyder's ninth as
sist in his last 34 games. 

White Sox 4, lndlllna 3 
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Cubs 
C~ntinued from page I 
Aldrete ended the no-hit bid by li
ning a 2-2 pitch up the middle for 
a sin2le. 

si:gJft~~~~Mi~~r"i:~ak~ei·i°~~ 
I, Sutcliffe walked Chili Davis to 
load the bases. But Will Clark 
fouled out to shortstop Paul Noce 
in foul territory to end the inning. 

The Cubs struck for two runs in 
the third and two more in the 
fourth to gjvc Sutcliffe a 4-0 lead. 

David Martinez drove in the 

f~~t ~dd1:i!~a~ =u!h!in~t ~ 
Giants starter Kelly Downs (8-5). 
Nocc scored after reaching on a 
single, stealing second and advan
cing to third on an errant throw 
by catcher Bob Brenly. 

Ryne Sandberg drove in Mar
tinez with a double into the gap in 
left center. 

Keith Moreland hit his 16th 
homer of the season over the 
right-field wall for two more runs 
in the fourth. Andre Dawson had 
led off the inning With an infield 
single. 

Cubs 5, Giants 1 

LAKE ACCESS LOT 
$590DOWN* 

1111 
1 119 

$73.16/mo- 10 yrs. at 11% APR 
Beatlful 5 acre porcel-$5,900. 2½ hrs. Chicago. 
Gently rolling hills. Access to 200 + acre lake. owner 
will finance. •(PAC) Coll anytime. 616-637-8424 
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TRACK AND Fll!LD 

Spearmon wins 200; 
U.S. swee~ sprints 

.... . 
James Seaman of West Central makes a sliding Interception of a 
pass intended for Peter Undgren during North Shore's 3-0 victory 
Friday in the Prairie State Games' soccer competition. 

Swimmer maintains 
gold-medal standard 
By Jerry Shnay 

CHAMPAIGN-After she re-

~~;~ ~e:n1:a8::~n:,'1r-e:~ha0h:~· 
would like to go to work in the 
fami ly business, Chicago Metallic 
Corp. 

So by way of brushins up on 
metals, the 24-year-old keeps on 
taking medals in the Prairie State 
Games. 

Ftda;i~~'l J!hn t~:u::jJr::{J~ 
and a chance to Jie her own 

~~:e~h~~~~i~ie~c;!. 5tt:~a! 
in the 100-mcter freestyle and 
200-meter bunerfly. 

da;~esheahn~~sr:~~~i~~hc ~i= 
meter freestyle, and later was run
ner-up to North Shore's Patsy Sul
livan in the 400-metcr intermedi
ate medley. 

"This is only the third time I've 
ever swum this event [the IM)." 
Jahn said. "I really didn't know 
what I could do." 

Jahn, who competes for Willco, 
has established a dynasty of her 
own in these games. She's won 
golds in the 400-, 800- and 200-
mcter freestyle events all four 

h:~rsa ~~1d ~:~h~ l~vi~r; lie~: 
a iold in last year's SO free and is 
$0mg after her fourth gold medal 
i~sls~; .. ~~m~u~~j'• an event she 

Yet with all this behind her, 
Jahn 01aintained that this is a 
comeback year for her in swim
ming. When she graduated from 
Nonhwestem last year, she took 
six months off. "I was so out of 

!}:~• ~~e~~ I i~adt:~i~fn~~i~hirs 
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years." . 

~~fic~~s ~1~nfca~t •~~a~; 
after all these years, I really believe 
I like to tram for competition. 
~n~=}J is a way for m~ to keep 

swimmen, Mission Viejo, Calif. 
There's no mistaking Jahn in the 

isn't part of an ego trip. 

Jahn likes the idea of the Games 
as a method of both enhancing her 

~;m~ t'on~ufte~~~~ ~~~~t ~:~ 
I 984, she took six golds, and ever 
since, she's been the single biggest 
winner in the pool. 

How long can this go on? A 
long time, Jahn said. 

"I'll probably swim the rest of 
my life. But the older I get, the 
more I tend to like the longer 
events. As far as the Prairie State 
Games are concerned, this is still 
a fun meet." 

After Mission Viejo, Jahn first 
enrolled at Michigan State and 
then transferred to Nonhwestem. 
She's working on that masters de
gree at De Paul and explains that 
operations management "is some
thing like inventory control." 

A few more years like 1987, and 

!~~o~11 c~t:~\e ~~ t:ct:f:t i~f 
medals. 

Fran,ClllcagoT....,._ 

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia-Wallace 

~~~Y 0!/!~.~~tC:: t 
~~~~st~=•::. 
turcd two bronze modals in tennis 
Friday at the World University 
Game,. 

o:~:dfin1~! ~~:ri~~ 
Floyd Heard and Puerto Rico's 
Edganlo Guilbe in 20.92. 

Adams teamed with Greg Van 
Emburgh to beat Kim II-Soon and 

}~. ~T~ ~~Soooo'!:t!~~ 
and Susan Hahn defeated Renata 
Sasak and Biljana Mirakovic of Yu
goslavia 4-6 , 6-1 , 6-1 in the 
women's doubles. 

Gwen Torrence won the women's 
200, her second medal. Torrence 
won in 22.44 for one of four U.S. 
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fg~ef~~fa~~~\ S~eke~lr~ ~r.u and Dannette Young of the 

The victories by Speannon and 
Torrence completed a U.S. sweep 
of the men's and women's sprints. 

Heard was favored, and Spear
mon said: "I figured it would come 
down to Floyd and myself. I rcally 
concentrated on the tum because 
the straight is the best part of my 
race." 

Tormicc had to work hard on the = Ul~~ t~1U~~e°':lt ;i~ 
she won two days ago. • 

"I ran a tenible curve; my legs 
just wouldn't move," Torrence said. 
"But I knew I would catch her." 

fie¼·~~~ ~%~e~ !"on00: 
discus with a throw of 204 feet 8 
inches, and Charlie Simpkins took 
the triple jump in 56-3¼. American 
~::br!'!rri~~ was second to 

West Germany's Siggi Wentz. 
dominated the decathlon with 8,348 
points. Jim Connolly of the U.S. 
had 8,026 for the silver medal. 

Romania's Paula Ivan added a 
second JOld to her oollcction with a 
victory m the 3,000. Ivan, who won 
the 1,500 Thursday, ran 8:53.61 for 
a Games record. Anne Schweitz.er 
of the U.S. was second in 8:59.56. 

The powerful Yugoslav men's 
basketball team trounced Spain 
100-69 to set up a clash with the 
U.S. in the men's final. The U.S. 
beat Cuba 88-70 in the other semi
final, paced by guards Mitch 
Richmond of Kansas State with 19 
points and Perry McDonald or 
Georgetown with 18. 

Lu Wei completed Olina's sweep 

~o~~teiW.:~~e~i~~tfor:· J~~ 
458. 76 points. Lu, silver medalist in 
platform at the World Swimming 

;11~~~1~~~~~~/ :er~ 
viet Union, who had 448.5~ points. 

TENNIS 

A sweep 
for Britons 

BIRMINGHAM, E~and 

~!t~~ ~:1n:~c 1:i 
tories Friday at the McVi
tie's Challcnae meet. 

Cram, the rcignina world 

~~e:d ~";r,~nfo~~ 
~rJ.&g. 800 champ, won 

Another British runner, 

finf:Ch~~:1:i' ac~~~ 
British sweep. 

The event also included an 
international competition, in 

~chj~h !hfo;:~tu! ~~r!i!~ 
strength ul uneup 126-84. 

an~t w~:t re\1e~1~~0fi~d 
events,.which didn't count in 
the international scorina. 

ho%~r~d ~ric~-j~~~s rc::1; 
Sfi~:s 8½ei~~;:,: s!;8lu~ 
record. 

Koiy Tarpenning took the 
pole vault with at 17-10½, 
and Jake Jacoby won the ~tf, jump with a leap of 7-

But on the track, the U.S. 
was eclipsed b~ an English 
team packed with European 
and world champions. 

Cram, the world record
holder for the mile, won in 

¥~~~8,M~~~~ c~~~tba~ 
Marlow. 

Cram said he was nowhere 
near peak form. 

"I think I have been forc
ing things too much and I 
am still not Rowing easily," 
he said. "But it was obvious
ly nice to win." 

Cram also said he was no 
longer hampered by the kid
ney trouble that had forced 
him to pull out or events at 
the last minute. 

t>vett, said he was finding 
it tough to adjust to longer 
distances. 

" People are qucstionina 
why I'm not doing so well in 
the shorter distances," he 
said. "But it's hard to train 
for three events-the 1,500 
meters, the mile and the 
S 000" 
'Ov~tt kicked past coun

tryman David Moorcroft, 

~~~r r:~~rd, i~ t~:e 5fi~ 
straight to win in 7:52.99. 

Christie overcame two 
false stans to win in 10.26. 

Wilander moves easily into Clay Court semifinals 
Fromellice;IITlitlunllwlrN 

Top-seeded Mats Wilander beat ROUNDUP ■ U.S. Clay Courts, ESPN, 1:30 
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(7-3) 6-4 victory over Marcel 
Freeman. 

:~~~tJ ~~::Crw!i:S t!d F:,;: 
ycar-ofd Argentinian into Satur
day's semifinals of the U.S. Clay 
Court tournament in Indianapolis. 

the No. 10 seed who advanced 
Former Duke star Marc Aur ad

vanced to his first Grand Prix sem
ifinals, with a 6-2, 6-3 victoiy over 
Masur. 

with a 1-6, 6-3, 6-4 victol)' over 6, 6-3, 6-1, but No. 2 seed Henri 
Gary Muller. Leconte was eliminated in 

• Vlr11:inla Slims-Defending 
champion and No. I seed Pam 
Shriver beat Gigi Fernandez 7-6 (8-
6), 4-6, 6-2 in the quarterfinals in 
Newport, R.t. 

In the other quarterfinal matches, Stuttgart, West Gcnnany. 
Carlsson took advantage of his op- Leconte was upset by Carl-Uwe The unseeded Rencberg, the 

NCAA singles champion from 
Southern Methodist, was the lone 
American left among the final 
eight in the $375,000 tournament. 

ra~~f~~=~~f;~6-td beat \ st;:1~ti~~ Jersey-Favorite 
Johan Kriek advanced to the sem
ifinals in Livingston, N,J., but No. 
2 seed Wally Masur lost in the 
quarterfinals. 

Wilander will pla~ his doubles , 
partner a nd friend since 
childhood, Joakim Nystrom, in 

Nystrom rallied from behind in a 
first-set tiebreaker to beat No. 4 
Martin Jaitc 7-6, 6-0, avenging a 
los.s in May. Krick, who topped Stephane 

Bonneau 6-2, 1-6, 6-2 in a 90-min
ute match , will face Alex An
tonitsch, who rallied for a 0-6, 7-6 

Shriver will face Alycia Moulton 
in the semifinals of the lone Ameri
can grass-court event on the 
women's tour. 

~hcc o~~e~~s=I~~ :ci:::r~:~:ss!~ 
will face Guillermo Perez-Roldan, 

Mercedes Cap-Top-seeded 
Miloslav Mecir advanced to the se
mifinals, defeating Marian Vajda 4-

Moulton, the 1983 Newport 
champion, beat No. 6 Terry Phelps 
6-4, 6-3. 

■ Notre Dame wide receiver AMn MIiier, de
clared unable to play this year because of a 
knee injutli, actually was inclitblc because he 

~~g W:~ as':~yri-St~ ~:,{ i:~!f~a~\ 
editions of the Atlanta Journal and the Atlanta 
Constitution, Notre Dame Athletic Director 
Gene Corrigan a~mitted Friday the in~ury 

t~1l t~:S :.::r~~ft 1A~1fe~pefro~\f0~~~ 
admitted to Notre Dame officials that he ac
cepted cash and signed with Walters and asso
ciate Lloyd Bloom. Under NCAA rules, this 
admission made him ineJig1ble to play his sen
ior season. 
■ Detroit TiJers outfieJder Kirk Gibson, a 

~~~~it N~~:~fa~ ~!a!:aswtn=~e!a~f~~ ~~ 
month about playing pro football for the Los 

~11ehe: !:1diRai~:rs g~c:r1~1'o!~1;?'ri~i 
hand man," Cibson said. " •Want to play foot
ball?' he said. • Are you serious?' I said. Two 
days later, I saw they signed Bo Jackson." 
Gibson said he was was intrigued by the 
thought of playing football again, but added: 
"No way, not for another year at least." His 
contract with the Tiaers runs through 1988 
and prohibits him from punuing other sparts. 
■ Free-agent quarterback Erk Hipple, despite 
being relegated to second-string status this sea-

BRIEFS 

:~~ =1, 1t.~~to~ ff>et'n,h~ ~~C:S~;;s ~:~ts':e':so~i~~: ~ ~Jguj~ 
~~~rs~ ~&:e~ ~1~j&~=.~ [~~ . !~~i;•tri~~s released from custody and is 
equivalent of Hippie's 1986 salary .. . . Paul ■ Jean-Paul Van Poppel of The Netherlands 
~-:i~ ~ 00(j~•~~•n\=~~:f J:n outsprinted won the 17th stage of the Tour de 
pick, signed a series of four one-year contracts. =: ~;:de~}'C~~J:-;:'_s Chules Mottet 

~C~e B~= ~ i'=~ 5Fro ~':i ■ Sparts columnist Dick Young is undcrgoina 
pick ..•• Defensive back Ivan Hicks of Michigan :,ts.:~ :fJe':c!~n1a~e~heh~ n=k~ :~ ~= :v:1=k ,~ch~~:=: reported. 
their physicals. ■ Former pro bluketball star WIit Chamberlain 
■ The NCAA lost its first appeal of an order to says he wants to make the 1988 U.S. Olympic 

damages to Paul Homung team as a discus thrower. "I just bought three 
tball Hall of Farner as an discuses and I'm going to start working out at 

football telecasts. A three- UCLA for the next few months to sec what I 
entucky Court of Appeals can do," said Chamberlain, SI , who once was a 

ruled unanimously that the NCAA had a duty to track and field star at Kansas. 

:: :°i:1n[~u~~~ t::C ~ni~~:; ■ fru~ Gourmet took the lead at three-eighths 
chosen for the telecasts by Atlanta-based WTBS :~d 'W':nan~h~:b~ ~!a~:~e ~~9~2~ 
in 1982. Meadowlands Pace by a neck in Ea.ff Ruther
■ Teofllo Stennson, a three-time Olympic ford, N.J. Frugal Gourmet paid $14.80, SS.80 

~~~~ ~::~· :ra =o~d~:r~ ~sh~·~~~ Ji:e~wr,o wiilil1~2:~.ti5~ 

~: !:k:,s ~::sth~dOO~<tftfo~f ~~u~tieT~ ~;tti~~~ :! uc'!';~ 

=~~ ~~ ~t~ : 1~~= ~~~ ~ ~~~~:p~usc of an ,,, 
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